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, Look at my latest Fasbioa Plates and
(hodae your style."
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' CUUKCU DIRECTORY. "

f At Cbriat church. Episcopal, 11
o'clork a. m. and 4 p. m. by Kev. M.
M Marshall, D, D. bundsj School at

a. m. -
(

Church of the Good Shepherd, Epls
eopai, 11 a. m. ana ?:w p. m. Bev
E. IC Ricn. Kundav School 0:30 a.

At halis bury Street Baptist - church
11 a. m. and 7:30 p." m by Rev. Dr.
rnunara. mnaay tchooi at V a. m.
j Atbwain Street Baai-tehc- h. 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. by Bev. J. D. Hif.
ham. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
j At Edentou Hreet Meth'Mjii church,
II a. m and 7:30 p. m. bv Rev. L. b.
Burkt ead,D.D. nouday school at 9 a.m ,
w.J. X oung. hupertntendent. Singing
saeruHoa at du p, m. eeata rresHti I absvli asi jf
wpae wit TBSWVa , ti 4. law'

At Person Street MeUiodUt chiirpK,
II a. m.; and 7:30 by Be v. W. C. Nor
man. Sondar Hctwxd st 9 a.' m.-u'--

' At St JuLu)s(Catliolio) ehnrch mssi at
11 a. m., vespers tan,.. Btv.Fatbei
BeiUy ofBcutujg. Sunday acboolatlO
am.

i At Pwh)terian church, II s. ra anV
:W p to.: by Br. Dr. Vauvhao.

Sunday Scbeol at V a. m. . '
, '

KcPTritB CtBED In from "30 to 9t
'ays by the use of the Trtumoh Trtu.
3t Triumph Rupture Remedy nianufac
mred by the Triumph Tua - Co.. 33
Dowery. Si. r, 1 l.l- - Truss and Nip
porter Uk the Medal at the' but '

aion of the Great American Instltut.
Fair. Send I0mt tor their new book

NEW AD VEttTlSEMENTfiS.
1

ALE F LAND IN ANDS NEAR RALEKill, .;
Oa Tassdsy the i' of Msv. 18M at 11 ss..

by vtftus of a Biortise esws'od to so Im

at. Carl Brown. I will sell at tha court
niBs door is NaWfch I --I seivs of land x
lolulos; tbo Uads .f too lais Job O'Karke.
Oakaood Cemetery sad land fwrsaetiy Is--
lontiag 10 B'sa SJrimrs: sud also Hviw is tne plea o( me city or Kalelgs, ac-- i

dnlnr Mrs. . w MUlet's lot oa ewuern.
Blwirorth and Edenma Stwu

Ters Cass, a H. HINION,
B. 11. BATI'LC, Jr Atl'y.

aprSWtd ;

N OTICC TO

As the election of eliv offier ocetir ow
Mondir. Mst r. iBlt. yHTt Brfsny aettBrd
to clo s your places of business IS hours
brf.re Mnds) sad to korp th- - asms closed
natll 6 o'clock Tuesday nviriring

o. m. was,
It BhtriBV

EAP F IT E LJC"
AT

J. A . JOXJUS'
Wood and Goal Yard
Spltsdkl Dry Puts Weed at 3 00 per Cord.

USK - B.0U " "' Llghtwood ' 4 00 "
Coal, 10.00 "L. T.

DeUvered la any part of tbs City for cash
only.

Orders may bs seat to yard or to
GATTIS dc JONES'
Orsia sad F rr "tore, '

spriB-t- f . . W timing ton Bt.

pOBHl COKN II . ,

Thros sawe Car loads "f splendid elssned
wkits Coru just in sod cheap (or cash osl.

iprWU UAII19 S 4UAES,

csr losds nan nmtoa corn weal last
Vk... 0ATTI8A JUNES' r. , ,

.
" Orsnsrj sud Forare ftors,

Spr !2(Hf ' vtllmuigtoa St.

Tie Star Ammcnutei

V f

SOLllBLE PI10SPI1ATE

Ws bsvs found by several fears esporleaes

is at the old place, one door south of the
Southern Eipreen pffloeV

J guarantee all my fita. :
' '

sprW-Sm- , . CL WEIKEL.

A. L WAT 8 A n E A D I
V I U I'M.'

1 ?'

'Tha First Since tho War.".

"SILVER FOB CHASGE.H ,

Ws shall eomssenee 00 to-- saorrow to pay
: ' I

otttaseaesgs

SILTEB" FRESR AND BRIGHT

And wH cger a sew assortment t

ECRP,

DRAB, '
BROWN AND BLACK MOHAIR,

and else a bsw supply of Alpacas aad

rtsld Mobslrs. '

150 PIECES 01 ' "

MEW 8TTLE8 AMD DESI0M8 OF

OROANDIES,
' ! JACOMET8 AMD

. . LAWMS,

AT VERT LOW FRICESt --

Arriving sad to arrive 10 Cases Pruts from

cents per yard snd apwsrd.

fresh stock Kent Colored Csahiaers Lac, .

Keek ties asd Bowa. . .

GENTS' BATS AMD GATTET8.
'

Ladles', M issos', Chfldroaa sad lafsnU', :

Gslurs and Shoes, Laced aad Ballon. ....

'
A " ' rcsusssa

UAlLT, WKEKXT AND 8EU-WrEKL-

Official Ortai of Horn Carolina.

STATE PRINTING A BINDINO
ESTABLISHMENT. ;

' satos or WMciurTiua,
Dtlv Sentinel I rw In sdvaW.... ....M 00

8ts auinllutaedvaace.... 4
"SsmfWoestV " " ..iWTttT 00

W.kl Hentl'wl " " k. 9 00
The biLT ftawTf SLffl be delivered

mrpart of theCHy at fifteen Cents s tMk.

THE CITY.
NOMINATIONS FOR ALDER- -

MEN, .

THB PXXOCBATIO TICUT.

nsr wabd :

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
LEX. H. ADAMS.
ALFRED UPCUURCH.
' '

SECOND WABO I

WM. E. ANDER-0- N,

GEO-- T. COOKK.
A. C. SANDEKS.' "

THimo wabo;
H. BRADLKT. -

J. B. H CAKMEB.
P. a WALKER ' - ;

J. 7 S. LUMSDES.V
1

JQHN I'ESn CD.
. rOI'HTII WAHD. k

' J0EPIf it. BEEN,'
- p. O MURRAY,

N. Wr .

,; .. imti WABO I

P. C FLEMING.
J. B. WILLIAHJ. ,
B. H. JON LA

ADOPTION--To icq d twrues hsndno-w- e

child hmi at mom n old. Address. 8. P,
car of Sentinel Oince.

Trsde mot active to-da- y than for
some time past

For information a to religion! ser
vices see the church directory.

Nothing ef any Importance took place
at the police court this morning.

If the weather Is fair there will be a
perfect gush of spring toilets

J.J. WoLFaNDKM & (' dealers is
grain. Cera a specialty. .Newborn.

The hop of the Mooogram dub at
the Katioual last evening was a spleudid
afKar. ",v

This is the last day for listing state
and county taxes. Liat and fceep out of
an indictment.

Cotton market dulL Mi.Ulins Ml!
lowjmdilug ll ; bright staiua V(a VJ ;
deep stains 7

Everybody seems to Live fishing sad
g on the brain. There will be

an exodus from the city Moudsy.
The epizootic has considerably abated,

and the allowance in pocket handker
chief s has been largely reduced.

The new Atlas Hotel,' Philadelphia,
Pa. Is conducted upou the Kuropeao
plan, and UI accommodate 40X) guests
at one dollar (11.00) per day. 21-- 1 w.

Mr. J. D. Whilaker is selling good
oak wood at 13.50 ; pine l3.UOaS.25 per

.cord delivered, provided the csh at-

tend the order. If he has to collect
by ticket he III In all cases charge old
prices. Callou him In rear of Gilixens'
Bank. V ' ' V.

Messrs. A. G. Saunders A Co. have
ror sale 1,000 bushels nice white flint
corn, 10,000 sscks of Btar Phoephste,
6,000 sacks Ma pes Nitioirenised Bnper--

pbospbata, sod 1,000 sscks Acid Pho
' phste to, be used with oottoa seed or
stable manure. They ' have sold since
Jsnnsry 13th, 6,000 bubbele oorn snd
15,000 sacks of gaaco, t Ot.ll. OU them
IjrbarfsJaii'tl i": 4; Vi ti'..... ,,, ' 'f ,

Wobds or J5rurATHi. Io speakiog
of the riu?atioa of law low. being att-

empted-by radicals in regard to the
government of this city,- - the Asheville

Citisen, of the 27th lust, ssys: .
'

. The gooti eitiztius of Baleigh have our
1 earliest ,symitliy. Uaving been for
years oppressud sud misgoverned by
rsaieidifliu, they lust year, muder au
amended charter, ' succeeded in putting
the citv ffovcriimeiit in the hands of boo
eat men, snd the wonderful i id prove--1
ment 10 tue allAirs m uiat city van 'm
seen by the most casual olieerver. But
rsdiokhsm could not remain quiet, and,
under a writ from the ousted rada,
Judge Watts recently ordered that the
election this spring take place under the
old charter, regardless of the legislative
enactment, thus virtually remsmlinir the
government of the city back into the
band of his party friend. , . ; y, it,

The city ha tu'l qt ite been btnded
over to the ten ler mercies of radicalism,
bat a big ffort is being made to sccom-plis- U

that unholy purpose. We hope
that there is enough of the lore of justice
and regard fer law remaining in the land
to frustrate these radical tricksters and
plundur-bnnter- s, aa i prutect the rights
of the people.

Kkvemcb IJCKKBK8.-Wll- h to-d- sy

will expire the lime designated by law
Tor taking out the various revenue
licenses, April 30th railing on Sunday

We understand that B

large ti umber of our business men are
in default In this matter. ;

tit.
The display of everything connected

-- with fih ud by the tkntihso
nian lntiiu at the centennial eshibi
biiion will be the largest of the klod in
the werld. 1'laxter casts have bee.i

. taken from all the specimens in li e in-

stitute and arranged Under the dirt ctlou
of iw Pir iit VommitsicBfr trl
Fisheries.

i ii n a ,i

" TAB DROPS. t I.. i

Charlotte is distracted over the cow
law. -- f.; - r u

' Mad 'dog are oocssionAlly shot 'in
tMiem, .,

Monroe is preparing for her munici
pal contest. : r . ,i

Rowsn county' Superior Court com
mences Aionday .

; Salem has at last pnt an end to base
bail playing In (be strata.

The democrats of Union' county are
noioing townanip meeungs. ;

J Charlotte keeps hn street sprinklers

Commencement at North Carolins
College, Ml Pleasant,' Cabarrus oouuty.
taaea piaoe aiay ai.
) There are IS prisoners in the Forsyth

county jail feeding,,at .the expense of
ine people. xm,,4 ,him-- t JT

Charlotte mourns because she bam't
nsd a nrst-cias- a connagration for a year.

Alittle son of J. T. Haywood, of
Union county, gut a pistol bail in his hip
the other day turousTu the eareieasnesa
01 a ixvuut. T t . .... ,. .. ...

At a recent colored reliirions meetinir
iniucumoua rownsnip. r orsrtu county.
an on tail ler stopped in snd slashed sev
eral ol the eonirrecatiou with his knife
ue wss nnaiiy kuocXeddown, tied and
vsitwu so jaij.

The Charlotte Catiiolios have a pie.
nio May 3 at the Catawba Bivor, on the
inariotte, Colombia A August railroad,

They have fonnd ' a nemo woman in
Surry county said to be 110 years old
who remembers everrthuiir that took

Several siurht sooidentsbsvoreoenUv
haoDened ou the CharlutAo sV Atlanta
AuLdne nilrmJLi J :.:

Tbttrsdsv nLrht 6f last week" the still--

konse of laaao Atwood, Yadkin oouuty,
waa aeairoyeu ty nre, ana a man named
Mike Myers, who had been locked npin
the bouse the night before in a atato of
iutoxioation, waa burned with the budd-
ing.

The floorina mill of Lord A Lind- -

ss.Vf on she Ydkin river 13 miles from
haluibury, was burned Monday uight.
Fire aooidontal and no iusursnoe.

A number of Charlotte merchants
bsve started a hose oompany on their
own hook.',. ....

Capt Lift-o- of the North Carolina
railroad, married Miss Mary II. Taylor.
of Sparta, 8. C., Tuesday evening,

Charlotte has gone to holding immi
gration meeUugs.

Henry T. Barnes, a youth Id years
of age, was arrested in Murfreesboro
the other day for attempting to fire the
house of J. W. Devane.

The congregation of the First Presby- -
terisn church at Charlotte are going to
build a parsonage.

The Federal court at Stateevflle has
sdjonmed, Rer. Uenry Turner, nig-
ger, waa sent to the Albany penitentiary
fur 8 years for stealing 8 registered
packages from the U. S. mail.

Congress has only appropriate 1 12.700
for the branch mint at Cuarlotte. ; .

Cotton planting ie the order of the
day in KoOeaou oouoty. ...

Oonsressmsa Scales is going te have
a competitive examination for the

from his district to the naval
academy. : '

The Charlotte banks have eommBoed
ps) ing cut silver Com for fractioual em
rency. ; - ,.- - '. v :

Jadgmsnt was recovered last week at
the lAtvidssn county Uuperoir Court
sgainst the Register of Deeds for $200
for issuing a marriage license for the
marriage of a couple, the girl being on-d-

age. '
The Udiea of Charlottee are making

preitaratious for the proper observance
ol Memorial usy, Aiay iu.

The . daoi icrsta of Forsytbe county
hold a moeUnir at Winston May 18, to
nominate delegates to the State Conven-

tion. ' .

Bnrwell Newaom and Ben SmaDwoot,
both negroes, are to be banged in

indsor Mav 23. The first was con
ricied of rape and the other of murder.

The London Spectator calls Mr. A. T.
Stewart "the Emperor of shopkeepers,"
snd pronounces his reported estate ef

16,000,000 sterling perhaps the largest
fortune that ever was at ouo man's entire
disposal, snJ certainly tue Urges that
was ever made out of a shop or aooum-nad- il

by trade of any kind m one man's
lifetime, It is four times the fortuue
a.'quirwi by tne ute Mr. Morrison, Ave

tioiee that of Mr. 'I born tun, two ami a
hlf times tue highest estimate ever
formed of the wealth of Mr. Brown, of
Liverpool, aud probably exceeds that of
any business man now alive, and without
partners, except, perhaps, Commodore
Vanderbilt, the American railway spec-uUtu-

who is credited by rumor
which mey, however, be exaggerated
with a larger accumulation atill. "

Stop that coughing ; if yon do not it
may kill you. " A bottle of Dr. Bulls'
Cough Syrup only costs you 25 cents,
aud iu timely nee may save your life, .

The Only Spki Citbb Fob Rtp
TtiKK. The Oldest and Best Hernia
Burgeons In Ihe world are scime of the
advantages offered . by the Triumph
Truss Co., 334 bowery N. Y., whose
Truss and Supporter were awarded the
Medal at the last sessioa of tne great
Amerioau lnstitnte Fair. Seud 10

-
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Mketiko. The Young Men's Chris
tiau Association will hold an adjourned
meeting Tuesday ereoing In the Eden

tn Strett Uethodist church. Busioots
of great Imporunce will ceme before
he meeting, therefore, all the members

are earnestly requested to be present.

North Cabouba Medical Socistt.
The Medical Bociotr of the StaU of

North Caroline, will bold its twenty-thir- d

annual session at JVyetteville, N. C,
weaiiasHisj next, ids ora of Hsy. t iua
Modtaai Board of Examiners will meet
at the same time and place. Dr..P,
Blues is President of the Society, and
Dr. James McEee, of Ksleigb, Seare--

ry. Or. Willi Alston, of Littleton,
will deli vet ihe BBBaal. address. (It is
expected that there will, be a large

of the profession oa this oc--
casion. ,p".

w m.m
BcsAwlvl-lLa't- e jestsrday evening

the team beleoglng to IL F. Jonee A
Co gt frightened while at the North
Carol. na depot and dafched The
The wscon as badly wrecked and

couple of ' lamp posts koucked
down. This ' la ; the, : sum.. ' total
of the . damage dene. The
driver wss not in the wagon at the time
the horses concluded to take the jaunt.
Huns ways of this description have been
so common lately that no notice would
have been token of this occurrence bad
items of a different character been more
plentiful r .;-

---

Mcfdeb iT ; LltUJOTO!C Intel
ligence has rcaned this city va hruul
murder which" was .perpetrate ! at. IA'
lingtm, Harnett eouuty, last Tuesday
nVht, Some one crept op to a lu
cabin occupied at V 9 time by a net(i,
weiuao by the name ef FauoIo Turner
aud a man ef the same color, name not
giveu.snd 8id upon them by thrunlug
XhlBIuiSIITrieunnBifoulji a crack.
Fannie was iustanily killed and the
man seriously wuuuded in the legs. A
negro by the name of Sam McKay has
been arrested on suspicion, but as to
the character ef the evidence agaioxt
him we have not heard. The people
of the community were very much ex-

cited ever the occurrence.

The Metropolitan Hall Esteb- -

Kent. Despite the threatening aspect
f the weather last evening quite a crowd

attended at Metropolitan hall and spent
their money Very liberally. Thus far
the success of tli ladies has been very
gratifying, and we hope that ths closing
hours ol the fete this evening will add
Considerably to the wealth: of the ex-

chequer, i To-olg- ht a number of Very
handsome articles will be auctioned off
and opportunities given for excellent
bargains. No species of extortion Is

put in practice, but prices put at reason
able figures. At ihe auction this even
ing only bonafi 14 bids will be received.
and tl cusiem of knocking d swn ar
ticles to persons Innocent of a bid will
not be Indulged lu. This is the lt
evening of the lele, and those who have
oot yet attended sh.Hild by all "mean
take advaulage of this hut oppertuni y
of doings ok . tg.t--

Ths Fsacdcxbst Elsctioj. That
tarbident and plunder --loriug element
in our midst, the radicals, persist in their
drttermiuatioa to bolJ s frsudalent elec-

tion next M mdy. This they will do
without the Kst color of law, In order
to embarrass, if possible,' our lawful au
thorities by all Sorts of oaptioo opposi-- 1

lion. As we have before said, this far- -

eioal election would only excite laughter
did It not display a spirit of lawlessness

which may one day involve great trou
ble. It shows that these men have a
disposition to set , the laws at defiance
when they operate as a bar to personal
ggraudiseaiebi? The events following

the close of the wax opened! the door to
the perpetration of all aorta of plun--

leriug, aud being insatiable as regards
spoils, they can't bear the idea of being
cooked off. ; Who will appoint the poll--

holders, ke.t for this bogus election we
have not yet asoertaiued. Undar
the law it is the duty Of the
Board of County Commissioners to d
V', and these radicals who will play
the part are . entirely irresponsible.
We understand that the polls for this
mob election will be opened at the fol-

lowing places: Eastern ward, Morgan St,
school-hous- e; Middle wardX'ourt-hoos- e;

vesiern waru, tuu-get- t Mreet school- -
house. The only registration which
has taken place for any of these defunct
wards was In the Middle ward, ' that
being kept open for two days. - We hope
Mayor Manly wilJ take every precaution
to preserve order, and that every move
ment-toward- a violation of --the peace

; Clnnn refuses to co before the com

mltlee on printing. :.',.
The French AUaotic cable Is broken

two hundred miles from Brest. . .

Eugenio Lopez, a Imdoa merchant,
has tailed. tAaUUUcs, lu,uw. ,

Indians at .the Red Cloud agency are
00 the verge ol starvation. ,

Col. Ordsy, of
the uoue is to be invesugaiea. ,u ,

Oboura has been admitted to bait
bv Johre Carter. 11m bond was fixed
at .0U0, which be gave.

! alter A. French, c Boston, has
been appointed Journal Clerk of the
Uou-- e ol Keprestnutives,, j ;,,4!.,,

The Oregon Democratic Slat Con
vention. We 1n suav.. reuommatea au.
Lufayotte iu for Congress, r -- i

TheSUndard' V.euna dUpalcb says
the Austrian Koveiiimettt 'thvla'ly de
nies any inteotiuw orow4iplog Muu

: Dom PednJ vMted the State Culver- -
slty In San Fiauclsco Thursday, and
reoe.ved a aumber of visitors nnott- t-

nail '!'.U t !i tft

A leading slaser. Mile. Pzn.ntered
the buruiug theatre at Itoueu in esreb
of bur . LuaUuuI, and perud in iuu

. Bristow Is looming op, and his friend
claim to bave Very encouraglug lulw
motion in itgrd to his prospects at
Cmctnunti.

i C.mi!resman Williams has accepted
the democratic nouiiuatiin tor Governor
of J ltd ana. ile.sata ihe. plaUorin Is
better loan be expected. . ,1 . h - tu

'General leaislaiiou in Veneres pro
insso very slowly, very few measure
ef importance having been agreed upooH
during ine present soasion. , . .

The news current in Berlin diplomatic
circles strengthens the chances of a re
newed ariutolice aud succesatul uegeu- -
Biions wlih the insurgeuts.

The ceutenutal Item of 173.000 In
ihe ikfioeucy approuriatin bill b
beu agreed Wi by both Honate aud
House committee on appropriations.

1 he' Porte has been diplomaticalh
cautioiied against anuiug toe Matioin--
metan population in Hie lusurueui pr.t--
viuce, owuig to the danger of a whole-
sale uiaseacre of Cbrtstiaus.

Mr. B'aine announces positively that
he will not withdraw from the race for
the presidential uouiiuatlon. Also that
iheie are several candidates to whom
he would give his strength In preference
to Brlrtow.

In the Prussian Chamber of Deputies,
Wednesday Bismarck, in relation to
the railway question, said thai the Im-

perial CbnaUtution would only become
a reality In railway matters when the
great irun highways were transferred to
iheemptre. 1

Mis Emma Abbott, the American
singer, will make ber debut at the B yal
Italian 'Ipera House, Convent baruen,

on Tuesday next, as Maria, iu
Douixeua's opera, "La F.glia del Beg--

gtmeuto." j ' - ;

The e&rrUoQ ef Nlcslc made a sortie
recently to procnie provisious, but were
repulsed. B,n they aud me iuhabt-ta-uu

are aid to be reduced to exireni- -

lies, suU-UUn- uixrn horses introduced
from At onienenro dunng ihe BighU J

8j far eiuht crpes have been remov
ed from the ruins of the Theatre Dee
Aitswatufo wast burned t
Ft aocn, on 1 uesaay uibu " About
soveuty-flv- e per ou- - were in the theau--
when tne nre bioae oui, uui the exact
tuiiiber ot Victims has uol been- - acer--

Honduras appears doomed to a waste
ful war. bhe ha been luvad- - d by Sal
vador and UuMteiuala, each pursuing
scld h tun, alibMigl) uoiuinally ac l ig
in tie BiterwMM ol peace, A Ans oeet
aud daih of the revoluiioua y coief,
Ueu. Mediua, liave ouly inleu idod the
coutlci, there be.ug at lat accouuls

suinu for mastery. "

A curious will case has recently been
decided in the city- - of Washington.
A lest at-- gave and bi queathed to
liia daughter his dwelling-intus- e, 1 nhe
(taylug lor two mase every muhth for
lira rrpo--e of his Soul ss loug aa she
livoft mum V(iM,a,A,l aa ft..

whether ii was a lite estate or an estate
in fee fimple which was rested in ttie
daitgliter, but ,lhe court decided that the
words of the will csMiveyed ad estate in
fee simple! t I J

Ai emlrstinn roovemrnt has recent
ly sprumt iulo Urge proportious among
the eokjied people about Nseuvilli,
Teun. It is claimed that .It is the be
ginuluK of a general African exodus, at
least from Middle aud

aud' that' the de tluation of ihe
emigrante is Ean-tas- , though what is
Uiere to attract the. colored man is not
stated. 'I he Nabvilie Americsu pre-
dict that Kausas wilt prove a tad delu-sio- u

to Uim, as it has to tliousauda of
eastern whiles who went before h m. ;

"On 'lhe' Invltatfen of 'the"Duko"of
Richmond -- and Gordon, Sir . Charles
Heed, chairman' of the London School
Board, has consented to act on the part
ol Great Britain as one of the judges
ki the Educational Department of the
Centennial Exhibition. : lie will be
absent from England during May and
June. Sir Charles Reed withdrew fro n
Parliament two years ago in eider to
devote himself more completely to the
work of the school boaru, and his lnti-ma- te

knowledge and experience of the
woik of national education in Eugland

1: . --hk. I
" , - 1

A full no of Ladies' and Btlssot' SUp-- 1,

pars. '

au as s a anoorsria. ; .

. H, U. JL8. TUCKER.
April 99- -tf V

Haps's Niirogeni2ed

MAftS'j
MTSX0I2O

' issc i

. i

.SUPER PHOSPHATE
. , ; OF UMK.

la sslllrg lbs sbove FsrtOlsers, ss wall ss by

Ws nit to ths following geatleaiss of Isrgs

for several years ; .'' : , .

JOHN A VERA, JoBnstofi'Couuty.

W.ILSAMDIR8, .'..
DAVID ADAMS, , ".
JAMES PACE, Cbathaa County.

B.B. WILSON, " ;

KLIAS RAINES, M ,

. For Sale by ., ,..LL, .1

actual observation, that they bare so superior, If aay equal among Conaierelal Maawieaj

Our prices ars amen lor Ihsa rtkers, Sot so kalversaJiV popular, aad laat have prov.s

suies.Bsl ss roaulU, apoa sworn sUUbbobu frees ausy of our best fsrnsers. All w sa Is S

fair trial wttk anything sold U ths Soula.

expertence, waa hsrs aed our Pbospbatas

B, J. ITET, Wsks County. J j-W.

H. W HIT A KIR, Wake eeenty.

MrLBOBTOS-;- -:

M. C UTLIT, - ' "

COU E. STEWART, BarmU County.

JAMES A. JJHMSOM, -
'

D. BTe. McKAT,

And auay others whs wfll gladly give tbswespsrienee.

......
A.. CSANDERS &'Co.,

' ' ' "' '': : .- - AGENTS,

icenu for will be promptly suppressed.. t delphia.


